ROOM RATES AND DESCRIPTION 2021
Garden Suite One - This suite embodies the simple elegance of Italian country house
style—an airy, traditional room that opens directly onto the lush private garden and fountain.
Situated on the ground floor, it features a stunning sitting area with a floor-to-ceiling window
giving you the luxury to take in the outside surroundings from the comfort of a plush
loveseat. A spacious bathroom includes a clawfoot bathtub and separate glass shower among
its many details. Queen-sized bed. 550 square feet (51 square meters).
Garden Two - An elegant and traditional room that opens directly onto the lush private
garden and fountain. It features vaulted ceilings, a large closet and writing desk with chair. A
clawfoot bathtub under a window highlights a beautifully appointed bathroom. Queen-sized
bed. 320 square feet (30 square meters).
Garden Three - Like our other garden room, this one embodies the simple elegance of
Italian country house living. Grand barn-like doors opening onto the inner courtyard create a
distinctive and impressive setting. A luxurious bathroom consists of clawfoot bathtub and
separate glass shower. Queen-sized bed. 370 square feet (34 square meters).
Suite Four (Sofia) - This suite is delicate, feminine with fresh colors of the hand-painted
fresco radiating a poetic winter garden atmosphere. The room has a lavish bathroom which
includes a steam shower and clawfoot bathtub. French doors from the bathroom lead to a
furnished private terrace that connects to a Juliette balcony, offering a magical view of the
lush garden and courtyard below. King-sized bed. 670 square feet (62 square meters).
Suite Five - Classic Italian décor gives this suite a warm ambiance with a modern touch. An
upstairs loft includes a single bed and seating area, perfect for a child or as a secluded reading
room. Also features a majestic ceiling with a hand-painted restored fresco, and spacious
bathroom with a clawfoot bathtub and separate shower. A Juliette balcony faces the main
street and town square, a perfect spot to enjoy coffee or tea. King-sized bed. 620 square feet
(57 square meters).
Suite Six - This warm and inviting suite embodies the comfort of home in its design with
classic Italian décor from the early 20th century. Includes a Juliette balcony that opens to the
main street and town square. A majestic ceiling with hand-painted restored fresco, and
spacious bathroom with a clawfoot bathtub and separate shower add to the charm of this
suite. King-sized bed. 590 square feet (55 square meters).

Suite Seven (Roman) - This eclectic yet elegant suite has a decidedly international flair
with its Art Deco furniture and lighting, an Art Deco inspired bathroom, and a restored fresco
in the Arts and Crafts style. Includes a furnished terrace for dining or relaxing outdoors as
well as a Juliette balcony that opens to the beautiful garden and courtyard below. A lavish
bathroom includes a separate shower and clawfoot bathtub. King-sized bed. 470 square feet
(43 square meters).
Suite Eight (Gia) - This romantic suite was designed as a gift to Gia Coppola, Francis's first
granddaughter. Many years ago, when the Palazzo was still the private home of the
Margherita family, owner Giuseppe asked local artisans to paint the ceiling of this suite with
a romantic mythological scene (Cupid and Psyche) in order to bestow good fortune and a
happy marriage for his beloved daughter. It gives us great pleasure to continue this tradition
for our newlywed guests and we believe that spending a honeymoon in the Gia Suite assures
good luck for a long and happy marriage! A large walk-in closet and separate dressing room
add to the dramatic scale. A balcony offers a view of Bernalda's main street and town square,
a perfect spot from which to enjoy the spectacle of unhurried, small-town life. A spacious
bathroom includes a clawfoot bathtub and separate shower. King-sized bed. 780 square feet
(70 square meters).
Suite Nine (Francis) - Our most spacious suite integrates subtle elements of Tunisian
design—a historical influence in Southern Italy. The motif is meant to honor the Maestro’s
Tunisian-born grandmother, Maria Zasa. This picturesque suite has a furnished shared
terrace overlooking the garden and courtyard. A luxurious bathroom includes a clawfoot
bathtub and separate shower and a wood-burning fireplace. Walls and high ceilings feature
beautifully painted frescoes. King-sized bed. 795 square feet (73 square meters).

ROOM
Garden Suite One
Garden Room Two
Garden Room Three

Suite Four
Suite Five
Suite Six
Suite Seven
Suite Eight
Suite Nine

Low Season
860
380
430
1,340
1,070
750
1,130
1,070
1,400

Regular Season
1020
485
560
1,550
1,240
960
1,350
1,240
1,650

High Season
1,170
560
640
1,760
1,450
1,070
1,600
1,450
1,850

Low Season: January 4th – April 1st; April 6th – April 30th; November 1st – December 22nd.
Regular Season: January 1st – January 3th; April 2nd – April 5th; May 1st – May 31st;
October 1st – October 31st; December 23rd – January 2nd 2022.
High Season: June 1st – September 30th.

All rates are in Euros and include 10% VAT, in-room beverages, breakfast, Wi-Fi available
in the entire property, bicycles, a cooking lesson and a complimentary return transfer
(departure at 10:30 am and return at 4:00 pm) to/from our private sandy beach close to
the old pine forest 15 minutes drive from the Palazzo.
Guests may fly into Bari Airport, located one hour and fifteen minutes from the property, or
Brindisi Airport, located one hour and fifteen minutes from the property. Private charters
can fly into the Taranto-Grottaglie Airport located in Grottaglie (45 minutes drive). Bari
Airport has connections to several airports in Italy and throughout Europe. Private
transports are available upon request.
City tax of € 5 per person, per night to be paid upon departure (not applied under 10 years
old and over 70 years old).
The Palazzo is available for exclusive rental; please contact the hotel directly for rates and
availability at info@palazzomargherita.com.

